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the week's festivities
OPK.IN'G- ami Mrs. Carl Gregg

hosts last nig'it fur
a large reception nt their residence on
State street in honor of the seniors
and the members of the faculty of
Willamette University.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Talbott, Dr. and
Mrs. George II. Alden and Miss Junia
Todd received with the liOBts. At the
door the guests were greeted by Mrs.

Oustave Kbscn and Mrs. John, llall
and Miss Mattie Bealty.

About I0U women nnd their escorts
thronged the rooms of the Doney resi-

dence, which were artistically adorned
wita quantities of lovely blossoms. In

the reception hall yellow roses and
irv were used

The living room and dining room

were adorned with Caroline Testout
roses and carnations, which made an
effective foil for the matrons and

maids assisting about the rooms nnd

presiding at the tables. During tho first
hour wrs. R. S. Wallace, Mrs. K. T.

Barnes, Mrs. R. J. Hendricks and Mrs.

K. N. Avison presided, their places be-

ing taken later by Mrs. A. N. Bush,

Mrs. Thomas B. Kay, Mrs. John Albert
and Mrs. N. Moores.

Among tho matrons and maids assist-in-

in tho dining nom 811(1 reception
rooms were: Mrs. W. Harris and Miss

Klsie Kvans of Columbus, Ohio; Mrs.

Alice II. Podd, Mrs. Frank Wilbur
Chaec.'Mrs. Burgess Ford, Mrs. W. K.

Kirk, Mrs. J. H. Lauterman, Mrs.

Kloriaa Von Eschcn, Mrs .A. A. Lee,

Hiss Mary Reynolds, Mrs. M. K. Peck,

Mrs. R. K. Stauft'er, Mrs. M. '. Fin1
ley and a number of girls of the jun-

ior and senior classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Livesley
returned this morning from a fort
night's sojourn in Seattle They were

accompanied homo by Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Davis, who will be their guests

for a few days.

Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn, the famous

lecturer and cook, who is at the armory

this week, under the auspices of the
Capital Journal, will give an interest-

ing address and demonstration for the
young women of the Y. V. ('. A. in

their club rooms ldny evening at
fight o'clock. All house wives uud

i others interested are welcome

Mrs. R. B. Houston left yesterday for
a lew days visit in Koseburg.

The Misses Gertrude-an- Margaret
Gray of Seattle are tho guests of their
aunt, Mrs. John Me Nary. Tho girls
came Monday and will remain until af-

ter tho wedding of Miss Mildred Hag-le-

and David Graham, for which Miss
Margaret Gray will be bride's maid.

The spectacularly tijtlcd photoplay
"Chickens, Claws anil Kisses" or

"Veda tho Vampire" to be produced
for charity by Portland's smart set

ill be of great interest to Salem so-'- ,

eiety since Kord Tnrpley is writing the
. "onano, and Philip.. Patterson is to

j 'ppear in one of die leading roles.
Mr. Tarpley and Mr. Patterson aro
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both former Salem "beaux and have
many friends in this city. 'a number of other well known
belles and beaux arc to be screened in
the picture including Miss Helen Ladd,
.iss Nancy Zan, Miss S.ira MeCully,
Allan Green, Lelund .Smith and others.

The scenario is to have several fash-
ionable homes nnd ultra-smar- t rendez-
vous as the setting. Mr .Tarpley says
ho has already written one reel of the
burlesque and hopes to have it before
camera this week.

Miss Mildred Wiggins who has been
attending Willamette. University, left
Sunday for her home in Topenish,
Wash. En route Miss Wiggins will vis-

it in Portland for several days.

Miss Marie Hofer left Sunday for
California where she will join her
mother, Mrs. A. F. Hofer, for the sum-
mer.

-

Mrs. Willis P. Morse entertained the
Pythian Sister club at her country
home on Friday afternoon. Tho rooms
were fragrant with pink and cream
roses. A contest was indulged iu dur-

ing t ite afternoon and the prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Summerville, Mrs.
Purdy and Miss Parmeriter.

Later tables were arranged on the
porch for a delicious repast. Tho host-- j

ess was assisted in the serving by Mrs.
Asseln, Mrs. Tucker ami Mrs. Barbour.

Besides' tho club members Mrs. Morse
asked Mrs. Asseln and Mr. McGowan.

Miss Jessie Miller left Sunday for a
sojourn in Lincoln,

ft

Mrs. A. L. Johnson enterlnined Mon-

day evening with a small inormnl
"OOU" party at her residence on
North Summer street. Guests were
asked to make up two tables of the
p.line.

Those plnying were Mis. L. K. Page,
Mrs. Ida Hancock, Mrs. Reed, Mr. and
Mts. Richard Goehring of Grand In-

land, Neb.; Miss Hessio Schultz, Mil-

ler Bcvier and the hostess.
ft

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Mer-wi-

accompanied by a party of friends
motored to Wheatland Ferry for a pic-

nic.
Those making up the party were:

Mr. and Mis. Merwin, Mrs. A. L. John-
son, tho Misses Theliua, Margaret and
Ruth Johnson nnd Albert Murwin.

4.

members of tho younger
THE classes of Miss Beatrice Shel-to-

closed their season's musical
activities Saturday afternoon with a
musical-banque- t in the parlors of the
First Congregational church, which
was one of tho most attractive and
interesting affairs that has marked an
unusually attractive anil interesting
season for tho young participants.

The banquet which featured the ear-
lier part of the afternoon was served
with covers for tho forty one guests
who found their places by cards in-
scribed with musical quotations clever-
ly adapted to each pupil. Pink La
Prance roses with greenery made ef- -
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The New Whole Wheat
Food with foe Delicious
Flavor originated hy ihe
I(eIIoggToasiedComFla!ceCa

rr-vE- N the boy who is
mmm inrlinprl tn pat nnr1

I A run wjll take plenty
of time to his dish of

KRUMBLES once he has discov-
ered how chewing brings out its
fascinating sweetness and flavor.

Krumbles is the first whole wheat
food which completely brings out
this flavor, which has been hiding
so long in Wheat

The method is new. It is exclusive
with the Kellogg Toasted Corn
Flake Company, the originators of
Krumbles.

There is only one Krumbles it is the
only whole wheat food that gives you the
starch, the protein, the mineral salts, the
phosphates, the bran, and a delicious
flavor besides.

In the WAXT7TE package 1 Oc.
Look for thir signature.
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists..

feetive decorations for the tables and
also found places elsewhere about the
room.

Kenneth Wilson who presided as mas-

ter of ceremonies announced the fol-

lowing program, the piano numbers be-

ing supplemented with readings by
(irnco Babeock and Charles Dillard:

Piano duet, F.ddys Reynolds uud Lu-

cille Cameron.
Toast, Lea Greenbaum.

Readings, Grace Babeock.
Piano, Elizabeth Cockerel!.
Toast, helen Carey.
Vocal solo, Frances Ward.
Reading, Charles Dillard.
Vocal duet, Margaret White anil

Maycle Hunter.
Toast, Loraiue Fletcher.
Vocnl solo, Edna Ackerman.
Toast, Flora Fletcher.
Piano, Ruth Bedford.
Toast, Helen Robe.
Sailors Hornpipe, Jcanette Sykes.
Toast, Mary Jane Alberts.
Toast, Josephine Baumgartner.
Toast, Margaret MeMahon.
Miss Shclton's assistants in serving

were Mrs. Roma Hunter, Mrs. Ray
Baker, Mrs. Elmer McKee, Misses Lois
Martin, Laura Arcnz and Alta John-
son.

The event terminating the young
folks' work for the venr took its place
on a program of musical events that
has been noteworthy in many ways,
featured by the same distinctiveness
that marks the public musical activi-
ties of Miss Shclton's younger pupils
as well as those of the older. The lat-

ter arc at present working on a pre-

tentious program to be given sometime
later this month in which they will
bo assisted by some of tho city's best
vocal and instrumental talent.

Saturday's guests were: Margaret
MeMahon, Kenneth Wilson, Ruth Bed-

ford, Maycle Hunter, Flora and Lor-rain-

Fletcher, Helen Robe, Edna Ack-

erman, Dorello Anderson, Hilda
Eva Randall, Prudence Pat-

terson, Margaret Stolz, Elaine and
Foster, Wallace Griffith, Florence

Young, Helen Corey, Josephine and
Lenta B'lumgnrtner, Nancy Thielsen,
Louise Herron, Valeda Ohmart, Eliza-
beth Cockerel, Winifred Rinehnrt,

Mailer, Eddys Reynolds, Lucille
Cameron. Lea Greenbaum, Zela

Ruth Mendelesohn, Jeniiictte
Sykes, Margaret White, Gladys Albin,
Charles) Dillard, (Iroe and Oleoma
Babeock, Mary nnd Josephine Albert,
and Edwina Baker.

Sunday a jolly group of young peo-

ple motored to Lincoln where they
an all day picnic bv the river.

The party included the Misses Grace
McDonald, Esther S.tzlart, 1'lieiln
Spitzbart and Ed Richardson, Mr. Dor-ma-

Leo Spitzhnrt.
ft
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Why are we popular? Be--
cause we tell yon every day,
the news of the world.
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Ready io Eat
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Visitors Say Colonel Intimated

This. In Case He Cannot

Be Named

New York, June C.That Theodore
Roosevelt will support General Leonard
Wood for the republican nomination if
his name comes seriously before the
convention was the news that reaehd
here today from Oyster Bay. It came
from two of the colonel's visitors. Tie
m:ide t hi. statemei.t to them, they said
in the course of a general conversation.

According to the colonel's visitors,
who asked that their names be with-
held, Roosevelt believes a man eminent-
ly fitted for the labors that will de-

volve upon the next president of the
United Statos. The colonels visitors
said that, in the event of the nomina-
tion of Wood, he would have the con-

tinued and ardent support of Roosevelt.
Their conversation, did not indicate
that the colonel will jump out in the
support of Wood immediately, but that
rather, if the bullot drags and Wood
climbs up in the list, Roosevelt would
then hurl his entire strength into the
Wood camp in an effort to jam nim
through.

Roosevelt declined to say a word on
the speech of Justice Hughes. After
receiving his visitors at Oystr Bay,
Roosevelt came to Mew York, going
first to the office of Hcribuers Maga-
zine and later to his dentist. This
nternoon ho will go to his offices at
the Metropolitan Magazine and later
to the Harvard club to see friends on
business, but not on political business.
He intends to return to Oyster Bay
and his private telepiione line at five
o 'clock.

Until this morning Roosevelt h.is
been at tho telephone constantly since
its installation several days ago. A
secretary took up the vigil when Roose-

velt left home and through the morn-

ing apprised the colonel of the moves
on the board.

PERSONALS

William Aspiiiwall was in Salem yes-

terday from Silverttm.
Joe Bannou of Aberdeen, Wash., was

in the city yesterday.
Nicholas Simon left this afternoon

over the Oregon Electric, for Winona,
Minn., lor a visit with relatives.

Postmaster August Hiukestein will
eo to Portland tomorrow to attend he
annual meeting of the posmasters of
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Frankze and
daughter Evelyn motored to Portland
this afternoon "to ay eud the Rose Fes-

tival. TheVywill rertrn Saturday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs. B.'- K. 'xaj of

Tlriway attend S72Sv2l
Mrs. Xeal is a sister of C. h. Know'
land.

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges has re
ceived an invitation from the Rose
festival music committee to sing at
an open air conceit Friday, to be held
in Madison park.

Miss Daisy Passinore returned to Los
Angeles after a visit of a few weeks
here looking alter property interests,
Sho went bv way of Portland, taking
the steamer Great Northern at Havel,

Miss Nellie Sykes returned yester-
day from Priue'vilto and will spend
the summer in Salem at tne nome ot
her brother Horace Svkes. She is at
the head of the domestrc science and
art department of the rriucville high
school.

Winthrop Hammond, proprietor of
tho Toggerv, returned to Salem this
morning niter a three days visit m
Portland on business and to attend
the annual bamptet of the Portlaud
e'nnpter of the Sous of the American
Revolution.

Masons Will Gather

at Albany Tomorrow

The sixtv-sixt- annual communica
tion of the Orand Lodge A. F. A. M.,
of Oregon, will be held in Albany Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday of this
week." For the first time in the history
of the lodge in Oregon, it will meet
outside ot Portland.

Frank Miller, most worshipful
grand master of the grand lodge of Ore-ge-

will deliver the opening address to-

morrow morning. From Salem
five past grand masters will at-

tend: H. B. Thielsent Judge J. C. More-lan-

Judge F. A. Moore, judge George
11. Burnett and Lot L. Pearce. W. H.
Daney, ninster of Pneifio Lodge, No. 30,
and Oliarles McTarter, master of Salem
Lodge, No. I, will attend, as the mas-

ters of all Blue Lodges are members of
the grand lodge, (ieorge O. Brown is
grand steward of the grand lodge. The
annual election of officers will be held
Thursday, June 8.

BORN

BPTTF To Mr. and Mrs. R. Butte,
June HUti, a daughter.

Special
Notice
The Strawberry season will be short.
Buy Fancy ( lack Seedling Strawberries

for canning purposes, " uow.
S Cents per Box, or $1.20 per Crate.

Westicott&ThidscaCo.
426 Stat Street. Two FhODB 830 840
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Try to Obstruct Movements of

Americans, But Let

Bandits Alone

Columbus, N. M., June (i. Active ob-

struction tactics have been taken by de-

tachments of the 20 000 Carrnnza troops
recently moved south of the American

expeditionary f orces. High military
authorities stated today that all search

for bandits farther south of the pres
ent American lines had been abandoned
because of the t'arranzistas aetions. A

close watch is being kept on the move-
ments of the do facto government
troops. They have made no effort to

or aid tHe American forces.
When the attention of the tarranzistas
was called to bandits near them, the
de facto troops took no action.

Heneral Pershing expressed the belief
that the motor truck roads will be able
to stand the heavy traffic during the
coming rainy season.

May Change Base.
El Paso, Texas, June ti. Nnmiquipa,

the present southern base of the Amer-
ican army in Mexico, will be aboudoned
before the end of June in favor of El
Valle, according to reliable information
here today. Three regiments are re-

ported already moving uorthward.

Entire Democratic Ticket Is

Elected by From 20,000
to 30,000

Washington, June 6. rresideat Wil-

son and his cabinet spent most of the
time during the session to-

day going over tho first draft of the
platform which will be presented to the
democratic notional convention nt St.
Louis next week.

An air of optimism was given the
session by a telegram received just as it
convened. The message, from James A.
Daily, chairman of the Cook county
democratic managing committee, read:

"Chicago and- Cook county greet the
republican national convention by elect-
ing the entire democratic judicial ticket
by a majority of 25,000 to 30,000. Just
a forecast of November,"

Secretaries McAdoo, Daniels and. .TlnliA. nn.l ...1..,1.I T

leave for St Louis immediately after
! P"P-.l- ness parade here 14.
Postmaster General Burleson wil lalso
attend.

.

J COURT HOUSE NEWS

A marriage license was issued by the
county clerk today to Virgil L. Seams-ter- ,

a merchant of Pratum and Edna
Pearl Zoller, of Salem.

County school superintendent W. M.
Smith, and Supervisor Drilette went to
Woodburn last night to attend the
eighth grade commencement exercises
held in that city. The 28 graduates
rendered an excellent program, there-alte- r

which, was the singing ef t'.ic
class song convulsed by one of the
members of the class. Superintendent
J. H. Collins of the Woodburn schools,
delivered tho principal address. Su-

perintendent Smith presented the diplo-
mas. J. W. Leonhnrilt is the principal
of the school.

An order was issued by Judge
today relieviuK Lethie M.

Richards from paying the trial fees in
the suit of Jethie M. Richards against
I.e K. Richards, a suit for divorce.
The motion states that the plaintiff
has been receiving aid irom the coun-
ty for the past year and is unable to
pay the trial fees and the court order-
ed the clerk to enter the decree with-
out the collection of the trial fees.

The decree of final settlement has
been filed in probate court in the
matter of the estate of Frank

deceased. ' The final account
of Sahina Muihmammer, administra-
trix, has been filed and approved by
the court and she was discharged from
further trust.

Officer Vamey today went to Van-
couver to turn over Stuart S. Hoffman
to tho headquarters of the 1st Infantry
whiein is the nearest military post.
Hoffman was arrested In this city on a
charge of burglary on circus day nnd
later confessed that he deserted from
the U. 8. army at Fort Logau in U1;1.

PSETAK FAYS FINE

This afternoou Psetak pleaded guil-
ty to the charge of disorderly conduct
ami mid a fine of $20 in police court.
.Jr. Psetak claims that he has had
considerable trouble with the girl in
the past and that this escapade ends
their gelations as father and daughter.

OurAim is toive youRcSuIh
Wo matter what Kind of a
WantAluouputin our
papCTvwillwyourcsdb

SHIPLEY'S
June White Sale
Offers Mighty Good Values in Every Line of White.
This is an opportunity to purchase white goods at
matchless reductions that will not be duplicated for
a long time to come.

June White Sale Prices in Every Department

Rfchardson's Snow White Linens

Carter's Knitted Underwear, Kayser's Knitted
Underwear, Women's White Hosiery, Hurd's Sta-

tionery, Perisian Ivory, White Ribbons, Bleached
and Brown Sheeting, Cotton and Wool Batts, White
Cotton Bed Blankets.

Women's Undenr.usJinsWhite Wash Dress Goods

Infants and Children's Wear, Warner and Modart
Corsets, White Kid Gloves, Lingerie and Silk Waists,
every item in White at a saving in Price.

"Extraordinary" Low Prices on Suits, Coats, Skirts,

Children's Wash Dresses

U. G. Shipley Co.
145 N. Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

Warner's and Modart Corsets.
Agents Pictorial Review Patterns.

CITY NEWS

Salem folks in Portland this week
will note that in waiting for a street
car, they will be obliged to do taeir
waiting on the near side of tho street,
as the Portland service has adopted
this most approved rule of stopping all
cars. Many cities In the east are using
this system of stopping cars on the
near side of the street, thus reducing
the hazard of accident. The only two
systems in Oregon that are using this

method are those of Port-lau-

and Eugene.
0

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCrow who
were seriously injured Sunday evening
in an automobile accident near. West
Salem are reported today to be slowly
improving nt the Salem Hospital, al-

though it will be some time before
they will be able to return-- to their
home at Goldemlalc, Wash. Mr.

daughter and sister are also at
the hospital. Mr. Fisher of Stayton,
who was with the party in the over-

turned ear, was able to leave the hos-

pital yesterday.

The library of the society, Sons of
the Revolution in the state of Cal-
ifornia, at Los Angeles, will gladly re-

ceive donations of old books and man-

uscripts. The librnry is especially anx-

ious to receive old books and letters
from people who have been in the hab-

it of storing their unused joks and
old papers in attics And old trunks.
Tiie societv asks the privilege of se-

lecting what might be of historical
value and for this reason woum like
everyone who has collections stored
away, just to send them-al- to the soc-

iety "in enre of the Citizens -- lional
Hank, Los Angeles, It is the business
of the society to preserve history and
records.

On behalf of the board of regents
and faculty of tho Oregon Normal
school, invitations have been sent out,
by tlie president inviting attendance
at the commencement exercises be-

ginning June 10 and closing June 11.

The junior prom will be given Satur-
day the 10th iu the gymuasium. The'
baccalaureate sermon) will be
preached Sunday the llth and the fac-

ulty reception given on the evening of
Monday, the 12th. The alumni picnic
will be held Tuesday morning, the sen-

ior class play on the afternoon, and
the alumni banquet in the evening.
Commencement day exercises are sched-

uled for Wednesday morning, the 1 Ith
to be held in the Normal chapel.

o
Members of Ideal Keaekah lodge No.

223 of Turner were entertained last
evening by fcalem Rebeknh lodge No.
1. Afier the initiation of Mrs. AJice
Siegraund, a short program was given
ami luncheon served. About 110 were
iu attendance. The program included;
a duet by Mrs. t.lsie It. Mmcral and
Mrs. Lizzie- A, Waters, a pantomiue,
the wise and foolish virgins and a

whistling solo by Mrs. La Moine R.

Clark'. The visiting members from
Turner were: J. M. Hamilton, Mis. Nel-

lie Hamilton, B. E. Robertson, Mrs. It.
E. Robertson, ti. A. McKay, Mrs. (i.
A. M.'Kay. Mrs. KTiima V. Riches,
Mrs. Mav Porrest, Mrs. Lottie Herren,
Miss Alma P.. linker, G. II. Riches. Wil-lar-

llall, Miss Emma HoiiL Miss Mur-

iel Salsbury, Miss Dell Robertson, Miss
Hernice Small, Miss Jeunette Uray, S.

U Robertson and Clarence Forrest.
o

The annual Elks home-comin- g is
now definitely decided, and it will be!
held Thursday, June 15. with the ar-

mory as headquarters. The committee
appointed by exalted ruler Ixmis Larh-mun-

met last evening and started
thing moving wita the appointment of
tho following special committees: acts
and pictures, T. It. Bligh; slides and
leetnre, Fred S. Bvnon; speakers, S. M.

Kndicott: publicity, E. Cooke Putton;
finance. Harry Wenderoth; decorations
A. I Wallace. The banquet will be
held in the evening at the armory a.id
covers will be laid for .V0. Admission
to the armory on the evening of the
banquet ami entertainment will be only
by October first blue membership
cards. There has receutly been admit

ted to the lodge more than 100 hew
members and according to the opinion
of an ancient member of the herd, the
new ones will certainly be glad to par
take of the joys of the annual hoi
coming.

Here's A Summer Hat

For the Season's Mai

A

y .... , i
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Rather rough novelty straw, a king'
blue, high banded with two toned ri!i
bon, blue and white, uud topped with
pink velvet roses, gives this modish
hat. Streamers falling from this clus-
ter down the back mark it distinctly
for voulk

Tho march of progress is blazed by
aJvertising get iuto line with a New
Today add.

What Is Uric Acid ?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE,

RHEUMATISM, GRAVEL
AND SUDDEN DEATH.

Ever since the discovery of uric acid
in the blood by Schecle, in 1775, and
the bad etfeet it had npon the body,
ecientieta and physicians have striven
to rid the tiesnes and the blood of
this pVjison. Becnuse of its over-
abundance in the system it caii3ee
backache, pains here and there, rhen-matis-

gont, gravel, neuralgia ami
Eciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dis-
covered a new agent, called "Anuric."
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this urio acid from the sys-
tem. "Anuric" has proved to be 37
times more potent than lithia, and
consequently you need no longer feax
muscular or articular rheumatism or
gout, or many other diseases which arc
dependent on an accumulation of uric
acid within the body. Send to Dr.
Pierce, of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., for a
pamphlet on" Anuric," or send 10 cents
for a trial package of "Anuric Tablets."

If you feel that tired, worn-o- ut

feeling, backache, neuralgia, or if your
sleep is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best drug store
and ask for Dr. Tierce's Anuric Tablets.
Ihey are put up in packages.

Doctor Pierce's reputation is back of
thir medicine and von know that his
"Golden Medical Discovery" for the
blood nnd his "Favorite Prescription0
for the ills of women have had a splen-
did reputation for the paet fifty years.

Doctor Tierce's relicts are uneqnale)
as a Liver Pill. One tiny Suqar-cofite- J

Prlltt a Dose. Cure Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Diixinees, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilions Attacks, and
Oil derangements of the .Liver, iStoinacit
and Bowels,


